t,fltLl¡tl"

Would Honor Progress

Board Coord
"If a

more advanced selecrtive
d¡aft. system coultt lte crearted, I
*-ouldn't mind losing mY job in
favq of such a Plan," JaY Hatha'

say, coordinator of the Selectise
Serrlce in Ftesno, said in an inter'

vle¡¡.
He

sld tåat lf a new Plan *ere
drawa up by Congress he sould
haYe

b

oõeY

lt, since it would be

a law.

ffien

asked about the seeming
indlfference of draft boards, Ilathaway eaid thet they (tbe local

bæ,rds

in

general) are awar€ of
a¡d want to imProve
meet the needs of the

wealrnesses

them

to

m,Jority of registrants in the
Seleative Se¡wice system'

lnterected ln Sftuation
"lhis sbows rthat theY are intereeted ln the dm,ft situation," he
sâlò

Ee said that t¡
n-ucaJly mean tñ-ai people are
interested in tàe selfa¡e of the
srudent where ttre drait is con-

-.----L< at Fresno State College'

said [båt because of the volume ot
naterial tbat is sent to the draft

board each day there is a possi
bilhy that someone could be sin"They (seehrngly unsymPathet- gted o'r¡t and drafted even though
ic board members) have served in he is i¡ school"The student needs only to be
¿he armed forces, a¡d irt's their
attitude that students, both good atert and conscious of these mat'
and bad. academically, should lay ters," he saidNot Aware Of Rumor
down their liyes on the battle llne,
Hatbasay satd that he has not
no martlter what the cost," he said.
heard of any material being lo6t
Rumor¡

cerned.

Rumors bare been traveling but agreed with Wilson's vies-

throughout some

of tlle trlesno

point-

Fhen asked about a lotter-ç
college campus€s in the pa.st few
weeks that tàe d¡aft boards ra¡e system. Hathaway said the[ it
losing some studeDt clas'sification rrasn't anything new and that it
materlal which is resultlng in the was used during World Erar II'
drafting of students who are doing "It cor¡ld aiso create h€á¡tache
and misunderstanding," he saitlrelatlvely rell in school.
wlren asked about the rumor, "Â lottery system also increases
Gordon Wilson, assistant dean of the clerical problems of tle local

boards.

It

becomes qtlitte difficult

to keep track of the registrants
and transmit the numbers accurately."

Lotte¡y Sy8tem

The lottery would pick up by
lot the men to be drafted who are
physically and mentally fit. The

of aU elielble men would
be plaeed together and the re-

names

quired number drawn.

"Àlso under a lottery

hasn't.

Th€ Ebe€no CltY College Choir

L'owell Spencer.

will open with an
orgùn prelude "HYmn to the
Moon" by Purvis PlaYed bY .A'Iex
Mol¡a¡, a Euslc lnstmctor.
llhe ?Émember cholr wtD sln€;
Psaln 150 bY Kent NewburY and
Jesu5, Hceless Tr€rasure bY J. S-

Tte

progr:am

Baoh-

Solo Presentations

Êolo selections fiom Mfssa
Êolennls bY Beethoven will be
su¡g ry Judy lhde, Janet Houldlng, K¡thy Rea.ms, Janice Cones,

Ron Gongoles, RaY Smith, Joàn
Clatworthy and Albert Cowger.
present The Shepherds É[ad an
Àngel by Beasley.
Lowelt Spencer said that the

voL. xxt

of tle Ebglish horn lent
itself to tàe eÍ,mosphere of the

Two lJniversitY
psychbtrtsts w'ill give.a t¿lk on
LSD aad tìe student tn F€C's
Gym-nastum tomorrolr' at 11 AM.

A

question s¡d
wa¡ds ts pla¡ned.
D'r€. J. Thonas Ungerleider and
Dl¡ke D. Flsher are both in reslalenc, at the UCLA Neuropsychla-

answer Period af,ter'

tric I¡sdtute in Los -A-ngeles. Both

doctors ùave been assocfated with
tho Unlted States Senq.te Judiciary
Qsmm|}t6s ùo Investigate Juvenile
DellnquBncy earlier this Yea.r'

Dr. Ungerleider has written
eight ùooks ln the field of PsY'
chiat¡y and

co - authored seven

others. Dr. tr'lsher hos assisted in
for¡r of the Joint Publlcatfons'
Diccovered AccidentallY
I^9D (Iysergic acld tliethylamitle)
is the cont¡oversial haJlucinÂtory

dnrg dlsc'overed accidentallY bY
D. Á- Eoffm¿n tn 1943. At the time
HoffEa¡ worked for a PharmaceutlcÞ¡ flra ln Switzerland.
Dean of Itrstruction John McCuen ln a recent facu-lty bulletln

sure rvhether or not he agreed
with such a time allotnent ¡or
students.

"If a student attended both a
junior college and a four-year oner
he might have a student deferment for seven years," he saÍd.
Besides, a younger mon wlll follon' orders beùter ln lthe servlce
¿han one who is older."

15, 1966

Smlth, Kathy Re,ams, Ron Gon'
zaJes,'Norma ¡'ederico and KathY
Engstrom.

ÁIl

Àdmission to the concert will
be free at both Performances.

petitions

into the Adnissions Offlce, þ

3

21.

According to the Constitutlon
of the F'CC Assoclated Students,
to be eligible to nr¡ for a¡ office

urged all faculty members to dis.

miss their cla.sses for F ridaY's
assembly unless a scheduled test
or other event made it impossible
to do so.
McCuen said of Dr. Ungerleider,
"I had a chance ûo hear him earlier this year, aDd in 15 minutes

TROP¡ÍY V/INNERS
The FCC debcrte tec¡rn jubilcrntly
holds the trophy they- won for plocinq first in the two yecn
division of lcrst week's debote tounqment. From left they
cne, Rick Lehmon, John Block, Jim Johnstone, Spencer Kendig, Tom Stringfieldd ond Alon Decker. Yczijian Photo

Two Year Division

FCC Debaters Take

a.nd

bala¡ced presenta,tion on this mat-

ter that I have yet heard."
LSD Use
In one of their articles, Drs.
Ungerleider and Fisher noted

for studeDt body

office candidacy must be tu¡aed
PM, December

he tave the most scholarlY

NUA,iBER 12

Deadline
Com¡ng

sung. Solo

voices a¡e John Clatworthy, RaY

Psychiatrists W¡ll
Speak Abouf LSD
California

se-

mesters and at least flve years B,t
a. four-year college.
Hathaway said that he was ndt

Pet¡f ion

aDcient Christmas splrit.
Comlng of Chrlet Ghild
E-l¡en the Christ Child Came by

Questions And Answers

of

junior college at least five
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quality

will also be

should allow a student attendlDg a
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Kathy Reans, sopranìo, and Bob

Clark on tåe English horn will

Clokey

erally drafted.
Kelly said that the draft systen

FRESNO CITY COLLEGE

Choir Presenfs Two
Performances Tod"y
will ¡¡¡eaent its annr¡al Christma,s
prog¡s¡n today in t¡e Cafeteria at
2 Pì{ a¡d atþ,in this evenlng a,t 8
PM. The c{roir will be direoted bY

system,

\ve would have mâDy nore draftees, and it miaht appear to other
eountries that we were building
up our armed forces for some ulterior motive. We might quickly
be classified as ra war monger by
some countries."
Ha,thaway also said that a lottery system would no,t accomplish
anything that the present system

Joe Kelly, FCC dean of admissions, and Wilson of X'SC agree
that under the present selective
se¡wice system studenrts who are
doing well fn college are not gen-

tìat

LSD is in use by some students
as young ¿s junior high school
age and sba¡tetl tthalt "there is a
great deal of confuslon and disatreement about LSD, br¡t a few
things ¿re knowrr about it, and
one of them is thøt it is danger'
ous."

In a report for the Journal

of

the Àmerican Medical A.ssocia,tlon,
they noted ttàe severe slde effects
of LSD use ln 70 cases during a
seven month study ln tåe Los

.Algeles area,.

F

irsf Place V¡ctory

Flesno City College's forensics
squad won firsrt place in the two
year divisioh of the annual tournament of the Northern California
Forensics AssocÍation.

with Fresno State College placing second and the University of Pacific third.
Members of FCC's wlnnlng
squad are Tom Strinefield, John

This tournament ìilas held last

Black, Jim Johnstone, Ala¡ Decker, Richard Lehman and Spencer

Frid,ay and Saturday art FCC.

Placing behintl FCC, which
scored 203 points, were College

of San Mateo, second, 17? points;
'Wlest Valley College, 169 points

and San Joaquin Delt¿

College,

222 points

Kendig.
Johnstone was the only nan ln
the twoyear division to reqelve a

superior raung

Top Score
four-year divlsion,

outstandlng

indiriduals.

fou¡th.

In the

for

Mesrbers Rated

Black, Decker, Kendlg and Leh;the

University of S¿n Francisco won
first place with a team total of

nan all recelved excelleilt, rattngp
for F-'CC.
(Continued on Page 3)

of tåe

Associated. Students of
Flesno City College, all stualents,
except for incumbents, must Ea.l¡''tá.in at least 12 units duriqg the
semester

of their ca¡didacy. The

candidate must, also ,'haye at least
a 2.0 grade point ayerage for htg
total college record wt the close
of the semester."
the only exception to thls ls the
fi¡st semester student, ..whoee eligibt'lity is based upon a 2.0 g¡€d€

point average at tùe mldtera of
the senester of hls candldecy.-

"A canclltlate for præld,ent or
vice-president shall havs c'ompleted at least one year at trSC at rtùe
time of his rtakfng offlce," Ife

must be mainjùatntñg a 2.6 g¡ede
point allerat€ and must oírny no
less ,tha^n 8 units tlurlng hls offlce.

Âll other councll menberg must
oarry "at leÐst, 10 untts du¡l¡.g
the term of û,helr offloe, a¡d eHgibility of first semester studcnts

will bè

based on blgh scbool tran.

scrfpts,"

Present student botly offlcers
are Tim Mancfnl, presldeut, RIchard Machado, vicepresldeD,t, Ma,ry
Ponzo, secrdtar¡r antl Rod II,a¡o¡,
treasurer. There are also 16 rep

resent¿tlves a¡d 6 conm{ssloners.

Students Reg¡ster Complaints About
By BILL PEYTON
f,brtyone people, largely com'

pose'd of FCC students, met Mon'

day evenlng

ln the

cafeterla to

orgra¡jze e student-faculty coordl'
nating comrolttee.

Thelr purpose, accordlng

to
RÍck læhman, their president, is
to esùabligh better liaison between
students â¡d school authorities
and 'fto liberalfze" the campus.

The oommirttee hatl no official
ádvlser as of Tuesday.

Unofficlal Group

the unofficlal

orga,nization began vhen eigbit gtudents met in

an off<rampus apartment Dec. 5
a¡d compiled some questlons rto

ask the Student Council Dec. 6 i:r

the councll's regular

meeting.

Queetione

They wanted to find out:
(1) Why apÞroval ls necessary
to dlstribute lilteratu-re on campus?

(2) Wby the Rampage doesnìt
print more controversial l,tems?
(3) Wìy the campus police need
uniforms, inclucling billy clubs and
ha¡dcuffs

?

(4) Why rthere areu't more cul'

tural events á,nd oontroverrial
speakers

?

(5) Why the health

center

doesn't have a physlclan?
(6) Why ltbrary hours c"a,n't be
extended to limi,ted time on weekends?

Some

of these questlons

were

aDswered during the councll meet-

lng. The council remained in ses.
sion one-half hour over norma,l 1
PM a.djournment and furtàer dlscusslon car¡"ied for another hour

into the student body president's
offlce.

Here are some ans\{r'ers.

"We mus,t a.pp¡ove litd¡ature
and posterg on campus to, lnsure
we don-ü have obscenlti€s," Richard Cleland, the dea¡ of men, said.
"W'e also provide organlzation by
preventlng confllcts ln,gchedules.
"q¡s muslt also follos'' state law.
Section 8454 of the Ðklucation
Code prohibits dlstrlbution of llterature when lt¡ purpose is to
spread pro¡ragantla or to foster
membership in organlzations not
under control of school râuthotities."
Paul Sullivan, Ra^mpage editor,
saicl

in part,

"ffiether or not news ls

con-

troverslal is an lnher.ent quality of
news 'ltself and must not be the
making of tthe newspøper tùat
prints it. We,doD't try to dn¡m up
issues, but ure do mt¡ror ca¡npus
events."

Concenring campus pollce unl.
forms, Clelâ,nd salal tbeù they are
tools of tåe trade Just as buslness
adminlstration uses businees machines. The studenJts should be
come familiar wtrtà thet¡ €qutp
ment, he sald.
,

Concernlng c.ultu¡al affal¡s a¡d

(Contínued on Pøgè 3)

rY{iut¡w

Would Honor Progress

Board Coord
"If a

more advanced selestive

draft system coul(I be creârted, I
ç-ouldn't mind losing mY iob in
far¡o,r of such a ptan," JaY Hatha-

eay, coordinator of the Selective
Serrlce ls Fresno, sald in an intervlew.

IIe said t¡at if a new Plan were
drawa rr¡r by Congress he rrould

fte

tJ-..-

at Fr'esno State Colleae'

boards.

"The student needs only to bê
the arEed forces, a¡d it's their
and conscious of tbese matgood
alert
both
students,
that
attitude

weaknesses a¡d wantt to imProl'e
tåem to meet the needs of t}te

the

Selectlve Service sYstem.

lnterected ln Sftuation

"Thlg shows that theY are inter'
ested ln the tl¡aft situation," he
Fâlô

and bad, academical¡y, should lay ters," he said'
Not Aware Of Rumor
do\À-n their lives on the battle llne,
Hathaway sald that he has not
no mâ,tter what tie cost," he said.
heard of any mø.terial being lo6t
Rumort

Rurnors have been traveling but agreed with Wilson's vle¡r'

throughout some

of tìe Fresno

college oampuses in tbe past few
weeks th¿t the tlraft boards q¡e
losing some student classlfication
material which ls resulting in the
<t¡aftlng of students who are doing
retattlvely çell in school.
'When asked about the rumor,
Gordon Wilson, asslstant dean of

It

point-

Wben asked about a lottery
system, Hathaway said that it
$'asn't anything new and that it
rvas rxed durlng World W'ar II'
"It eould also create he¿rtache
and misunderstanding," he said'
"A lottery system also increâses
the clerical problems of tùe local

rately."

Lottery Syetem

The lottery would pick uP bY
lot the men to be drafted who are
physically and mentally fit. The

Th€ tbeßno CttY Colle8e Choir

PM. Tho cùoir u¡ill be <lireotecl by
L'owell Spencer.

will oPen with an
orgtn Prelude "I{Ymn to the
Moon" by Pu¡vis PlaYed bY Alex
Tbe prog¡a.m

quired number

Molna¡,

s muslc

inõtructor.

fhe ?lmenber cholr

${ll

siDg

Psaln 150 bY Kent Newbury a¡d
Jesu¡, Priceless Treasure bY J' S'
B¿oh-

Solo Presentatlons

Solo seleotions from Mlssa
Solem¡ls by Beelhoven will be
su¡g b' Judy Ihcte, Janet Houldlng, Kgthy Reams, Janice

Cones,

system,

ç'e would have many more draftees, and it might apllear to other
cor¡ntries that we were building
up our armed forces for some ulterior motive. We might quickly
be classified as ra w'ar monter by
some countries."
Ha,thaway also said that a lottery system would no,t accomplish
anything that the present system
hasn't.

that the

'atmosphere

of
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Comlng of Chrlet Child
'Wìen the Chrtst Chlld Came bY

will also be su:rg. Solo
volces a¡e John ClatworthY, RaY
Snlth, Kathy Reams, Ron Gonzales.'Norma Federico and Kathy
Ctokey

Engstrom.
-Admission

tr'riday's
assembly unless a scheduled test
or other event made it impossible

a'ncl

Duke D. tr'fsher are both in resldencJ/ at the UCLA Neuropsychiatrlc I¡sdtute in Los Angeles. Both
doctors have been associated wlth
theÛnlted States Senate Judiciary
Commltt€€'to InvestiSÊ.te Juvenile
DellnqoencY ea¡lier this Year'

Dr. UntÞrleider has wrltten
eigbt Dooks ln the field of PsY'
chiat¡y and co'authored seven
other€. Dr. f,'lsher ha.s assisted in

four of the jolnt Publlcations.
DiGcov€red AccidcntallY

IÆD (lysergic acitl dlethvlamitle)
is the controversial hallucinatory
drug öscoYered accidentallY bY
D. .A- Eoffman in 1943. A't the time

Ifoffua^n w'orked for a Pharmaceutlcd flrm in Swltzerland.

Dea¡ of Instruction John Mcln ¿ recetrt facultY bulletln

Cuen

to do

for

so.

McCuen sa^id of Dr. Ungerleider,
"I had a chance rto hear him earlier this year, and in 15 mlnutes
he tave tho mos,t scholarlY a,nd
bala-nced presenta,tion on tlis nat-

ter that I have yet he¿.rd."
LSD Use
In one of their articles, Drs.
Ungerleider and tr'isher noted that
LSD is in use by some students

as young as junior high school
age and st¡rtecl that "there is a
great deal of confuslon and disattreement about LSD, but a few
thÏngs are knowrr about it, a¡d
one of them is that lt is dangerous."

In a report for the Journal

of

the Amerlcan Medical A,ssociotlon,
tbey noted tthe eevere slde effects
of LSD use ln ?0 cases duringi q.
seven month study fn the Los
Angeles Brera,

except for incumbents, s¡¡sl matntain at least 12 units duriqg the
semegter of their cantlitla.sy. The
candidate mus't, aJso "have a¿ lea^st

a 2.0 graale point ayerage for his
total c'ollege record. at tJre elose
of the semester."

Two Year Division

The only exception to tàls ls the

FCC Debaters Take
First Place V¡ctory
nament of the Northern Californla
Forensics Assoclation.

This tournament

w-_as

held last

Placing behind F'CC, whlch
scored 203 points, were College

of San Mateo, second, 177 points;

'West Valley College, 169 points
and San Joaquin Delt¿ College,
fou¡th.

In the

222 points

with tr'resno

first semester student, ..whoee eliSibl'lity is baeed upon a 2.0 grad€
point averagre at Êhe mldtern of
the semester of hls cand.ldecy.".4. candldB,te for prældent or

Sta.te Col-

lege placing second and the University of Pacific third.

Members of F CC's winning
are Tom Strinefield, John

squ'ad

Frid,ay and Saturday at tr.CC.

Top Score
four-year divlsion, the

Universlty of San F'rancisco won
first place wÍth a team toùal of

Black, Jim Johnstone, .A,la¡ Decker, Richard Lehma¡ and Spencer
Kendig.
Johnstone was the only ma"n ln
the two-year division to receive a

superior raüng

for

outstanding

lndividuals.
Members Rated
Black, Decker, Kendig and Lehmran all recelved excellentt ratlngs

for

F^tC.

(Continued on Page 3)

vice-president shall h¿ve completed at least one year at F€C at tùe

time of his rtaklng offIce." Ee
must be maÍnüatnlng ¿ 2-6 g¡rede
point aYeratþ and Eust cÈrry Do
less ,than 8 units ilurlag hls offlce.

All otàer council members must
carry "at leÐst 10 unlts durlng
the term of thelr otllce, a¡d eüSibility of first sqmegter EtEdêDts
will bè based on bþh school tra"u.scripts."

Present student bo<ly offlcers
are Tim Manclnl, presldent, RIchard Machq.do, vtcepreslale¡,t, Marry
Ponzo, secreùar¡r and Rod ll,a,ron,
treasurer. There are also 16 reÞ
resentatlves a,nd 6 comnlssloners-

I

Students Reg¡ster Complaints About
--

Consutr¡tion

F-CC Àssociated Students,

to be eligible to run for an offlce
Associated, Stude¿ts of
Freeno City College, all stuatents,

The FCC debate tec¡rn jubilcrntly
holds the trophy they- won for plocing first in the two yecrr
division of lost week's debcte tounqment. From left they
ore, Rick Lehmon, John Block, Jim Johnstone, Spencer Kendig, Tom Stringfieldd ond Alon Decker. Ycrzijicrn Photo

FÌesno City Collete's forenslcs
squad won firsù plaee in the twoyear divisioh of the aDnual tour-

to the

According

of tåe

TROPFry WINNERS

urged all fi¿culty members to dis'

3

PM, De_cemelzl._

of the

Catifornla

NUMBER 12

into the Admissions Offlce by
_

cla-sses

I9óó

All petitione for student body
offlce candidacy must be tumed

to the so¡qsrt *'ill
be free st both Performances-

miss their

I5,

Pet¡tion
Deadline
Com¡ng

ìthe

psychÈtrtsts w'ill give.a talk on
LSD a¡d tle student, in IEC's
wa¡ds ls plaaned.
Drs- J. Thomas Ungerleider

"If a student attended both a
junior college and a founyear one,
he might have a student deferment for seven years," he said.
Besides, a younger man wlll folIow orders beùter ln tthe servlce
than one who is older."

ancient Christmas sPirlt.

Psychiatrists W¡ll
Speak Abouf LSD

Gym-uastum tomorrolrt at 11 .{M. Ä
questlon €,nd answer Period after-

students.

FRESNO CITY COLLEGE

Questions And Answers

lwo lfniversity of

Hathaway said that he was ndt
sure whether or not he agreed
with such a time allotment for

of the E¡r8lish horn lent

itself to the

s,

ju-nior college at least flve semesters and at least flve years at
a four-year coìlege.

drar*-n.

"Also under a lottery

Kathy Reams, soprano, and Bob
Clark on the En€ilish horn s-ill
present The Shepherds Had an
quality

should allow a student a,ttending

of all eligfble nen would
be placed together and the re.

Ron Gongstes, RaY Smith, John
Cl,atx'orthy and Albert Cowger.

Angel by Beesley.
L.oìvell Spencer saitl

erally drafted.
Kelly said that the draft system

names

Choir Presenfs Two
Performances Tod"y
will present ips annual Christmas
pñgriÊÐ tod.al in tle Cafeteria at
2 Pil sud ata,in thfs evening at 8

Joe Kelly, FCC dean of adnissions, and 'Wllson of tr'SC øgree
that under the present selective
se¡wice system students who a¡e
doing well fn college are not geD-

becones quitte dlfficult

to keep track of the r€Sisftrants
and t|ansmit the numbers accu-

"They (seemlngty unsympa,thet- gled oüt alld drafted even though
ic board membe¡s) have served in he is in school.

have to obeY It, since it would be
a Þw.
When a¡ked about the seeming
indlfterence of draft boards, Ha,th'
away sald that rtheY (the local
bæ.rds ln general) are aware of

ma,jority of registrants in

that

-*---.,Ès
matically mean ttrat ati þeople are said that beoause of the vol'rne of
interested in the welfa¡e of the material that is sent to the dreft
str¡dent where rthe draft is con- board each day there is a possibility ¡hat someone could be sincerned.
said.

an off-c"ampus apaxtment Dec. 5 tural events dnd crontroversia,l "We mus,t a.pprove lttd¡ature "Wbether
By BILL pEyTON
an¿ posters on campus to insure troversial is ¡
Fbrtyono people, þrgely com' and compiled some questlons lto sp€akers?
(5) Wfy the health center we don-rt have obscenltles,', Rich- news ,ltself ¡
posed of l'CC students, met"rMon' ask the Stuclent Council Dec.6 i¡
tbe councilh regular meetins. doesn't have a phvelclan?
meklns of
,"."iîî"å.äìl
(6) Why ltbrary bours ca¡'t be
prints it. We don,t try to drum up
eueetion¡
extended to nmi'ted tlme on week'
issues, but rr
They wanted to rind out:
accord.Ing to
ends?
events'"
(1) why a'pDroval 18 necess'ary
Rick r,ehm¡¡, tbelr presldent, is
¡stinnc r¡¡ere
wara section
s€rrfiôn 8454
R4F¡r 0f
of the
rh.o Education
Trjrrrnoii¡ concemin¿
sone of these questions
to est¡abtish beùter liaison between to distribute Drteratu¡e on camI

pus?

ili:;;iåiTä::il:iï'iiï::

,tfif#:T

T; iïtr;,tf:ï

sru.renrs a¡d schoor authorities
,t"",.|i"iJ"üli
lJ
and "to liberalize" the campus'
(2) Wry the R¿mpage doesnìt sion onehalf hour over nornal 1 spread propaganrl,a or to foster
The oommlttee had no official print more e,ontroversial items? PM adjournment and furtther tlis- membership in organlzations not
(3) Wby rtbe campus pollce need cusslon carried for another hour under cóntrol of school râuthoriadviser as of Tuesday.
uniforms,inclutlingbilly clubs and into the student body presiden,t's ties."
Unofflclal Group

Tho unofficiel organization began vhen eight gtudents me,t in

ha¡dcuffs?
(4) Why

rthere a¡en't more

cul-

oftlce.

Here are some

ans¡il'ers.

Paul Sullivan, Rå,mpage

said in

part,

adminlstratk
chines. The
come familit

ment, he salt

ediÙor,

Concernlinl
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'Comfortable Fit'

FCC Lounge

Drama Group Gives
'Excellent' Show

W¡ll Open
ln The Spring
The nerç Student Lounge, locatea in the remodeled Student

By RITA JOHNSON
tr'or four nights the Social Hall
was the stage for the play Summe¡ and Smoke, presented excellently by the FCC Drama Depart

Center. rÀìll open at the beginning

of the spring semester.
Ilarty Growden, head of the
StudeÌr! I-ounge rTles and regula-

ment.

!iorr co¡nmittee, announced rthe
openirg date Tuesday during the
Student Council meeting.

the

dr¿ma u'ritlen by Tennessee Williams portrays the life of a

Growclen sa.id that furnishings
are still being installed in the

preacher's daughter in a small
southern to$-n at the turn of the

loun¡re. The original opening u-as
sel t€n{å,tiYely for Dec. 12.
Campus poster regr¡lations ancl
student body offtce petitions were
also rliscussed in Tnesday's meet-

Chris Manson, playing the
daughter AIma, dtd a magnificent
job in holding tle pace aD.d mood
of the play.

Linda Yaziji¿n was named to
head a publicity committee to åc-

tlìe fact that Miss Manson had
less than three weeks to prepare

qua,int students with spring

cenJtury.

Preparatione
Unnoticed by the audience was

se-

ures. Students may still apply for

petÍtions in the Admissions Oflice. Deadline for completed psti-

is Døc. 21.

Miss Doris Dèaklns, tàe dean of
women, announced a change in
policy for student poster regrrlations og carnpus. Miss Deakins
said that brick surfaces have been
used p,reviousìy for h,anging posters but will be prohibited in the
fuLure.

Ti.m Manci¡i, stud€nt body president, read from the student body

constitution that posters may

placed on bulletln boards, wi¡es
in Mcl-ne Hall and in other "approved places."
Miss Deakins said that posters
which are too large for Lhe bulletin board may be staked on the
ground or placetl in'the trees on

Re¡d, Kathy Nunes
Reign At FCC Formal

campus.

Ed Reid ¿nd Karhy Nunes
reigned 'ils king ¿nd queen of tlìe
MoonliFlìt in Decembet. rçinter formaì.
^4,11

kins and queen

ca¡rdidares

Club News

Sfudents, Teqchers To
Hold Dinner Tonight
Cafeteria for Student Oalifornla
Teacbers .A^ssociation m e m b e r

wilt f'rec€de tlelr

s

meeting in

Cafeteria Commirttee Room A.
Bob Shegard, president of the
Flesno St,arte College chapter of
SCTA. will speak on the coDfer-

'will discnss "The Cledential Dilenma in Cçrlifornia."
member',

Ann Panz'arella, SCTA president,

arì oyer-night
on Jan.28-29 jn the

annqttnced

snov'

p¿rrty

cabin

of adviser Brrr.ce Mo¡'ris at Shaver
Lake and skiing at China Pezrk.

Phi Beta

Phi Beta

Wednesday

James Lr¡ndberg, an FSC facul,ty

Roour

1965.

be-

tween Miss Phuoc and the council
stopped during the spring semester of 1966, said Steve Mattos,
stud,ent council representåtive.

Mattos, who is ln chareie of
finding Miss Phuoc, plans to write
to the Sacred Heart Orphanage in

Dr Nang. which is her last known
addrsss.

'When Miss Phuoc was ladopted,
the councll dlscusseal the possibility of appropriattng a $2000 schol-

arship for her. The money

noon in Commjttee

for all interested pr.ospective members of the spring semester. Mrs.
meeting

Ma¡ie Nini Phuoc, a South Vietnamese orphan, was adopted bY
the Student Council in the sPring

Hoì¡ever, communication

aJt

A and B of the Oafeteria

Mary Mil¡er, adviser, said that the

Looks For
Viet Orphan
of

Lambda
Lambda, a br¡siness

club, n-ill hold an open meeting

ence held in Burllngame at the
dinner- At the 7:30 PM meetinS:

rcC Counc¡l

wa¡i

never appropriated.
If Miss Phuoc is safe and. stlll

is primarlly to get ac.

quainted with the club. Membership requiremeDts ,are at least
three unlts of any business subject
and p,ayment of the required dues.

Alpha Gamma Sigma

The club will meet tonorros'
noon in Committee Room B of the
Cafeteria. T,opics to be discussed
will include scholarships and proposed soci,al activity.
Latin American Club

The Latin American Club,

a

Spanish and cnlture $roup, began

their toy drive yesterday which
will terminate Dec. 21.
the president, said
that boxes are being distributed
throughout rLhe campus for those
wishing tto contribute toys.
Ro,n MIslang,

Club Meetings
The Ässociated W'omen Students
meet at noon today in Committee
Room ^4,. Circìe K Club wlll meet
tonight at ? PM in Committee

be sent to her. This money fs to

B. The Intematlonal ,and
People to People Club will neet
,art. noon today in Ädmlnlstration

be used in any way she wlshes.

158.

llving at the orphanage,

$250

will

that her strict mora.ls would lead
to their happiness.
ÀU the actors fitted. in[o thei¡
roles with comforl. AJthough the
acoustics in the Social llall are
poor, ithe audience readlly ap
proved of thei¡ performance as
shown in their ma"ny applauses.
Supportign Actors
Members of the cast suppoÍti¡t
the leading actors who performed
well were Linda, Sm.ith, Alma's
mother, Lydiø Sanchez, tle wi-ld
Mexican girl and Renee Clen-

(ìi:tes \çere I(aren Christensen,

Doug Nelson, \:icki Worden, Orerne Vasquez, Leo Tn-. jillo, Lupe
and

Room

The king aDd queen wer.e

day ,and tomorrow and from 8 to
PM tonight.
I
Drawings, oil and w-ater color
paintings and ceramies are being
sold at the affair.
"Students in all art classes have
been invited to participate," said
Curtis Draper, the club sponsor.

'9

large ot FCC's Student council.
Other queen and king candi-

Carolyn Bell

who played the trayeling

The sale st¿rted yesrterday and

Steve Mattos, a represenlative-at-

S,¿rnti,ago,

Sponsor Sale
ln Cafeteria

r¡ill continue through tomorrow.
It is open from 9 AM to 2 PM to-

Harry Nabors.

By GLORIA RODRIGUEZ
dinner at 5 tonight in the

rvas Alma's a,ttempt to per-

Art ClubW¡ll

C,afeteria.

\rere irìtroduced on stage by

De

^4.

!t

suade Carl Jones, the leading man,

dent.

ÀtteDtion late Christmas shop
p€rs: Ilere is a suggestion to fill
up those empty spaces on ]-our
g:ift list.
The Fine Arts Club is sponsoring alr art sale in the foyer of the

KING AND QUEEN
Kothy Nunes ond Ed Reid reigned
qs queen ond king -of the winter formql lcst Fridoy night
crt the Fresno Convention Center Exhibit Hqll. Del Courtney
onC his orchestrq provided the entertcnHT:l_o,
,noro

be

Steve Mattos, representative,
wBs nahed to lread a committee
to invesûigate the posslbility of
installing a club ne*'s bulletin
bæ¡d i¡ the foyer of tle Cafeteria.

u-as unable to perform.

denning, the Aigglint college stu-

mester election petition proced-

tion-q

for the play. The origbral Alma
*-as injured in an ¿ccideDlt and

an-

tro'rnIetl tluring the intermission
oi the riance.

\!r's. Sara Dougherty, an

Assot'iated 'Women Students sponsor,
said rthat 1.000 students attended

The prices of the articles on
g'ill not exceed 910. Draper
said that the average price range
runs from $1 to $2.
The Fine Arts Club receives 25
per cent of the commission. The
students who sell their lvork receive ,the other 75 per cent.
sale

Dr.aper said, "We havs had very
good success in pasl years. It has
al'ways been a g:ood money-making

project."

and green Chr:istm,as trees around
the sides of the exhibit room.
ùIiniatrlre silver rtrees vith candy
('¿Des were used as centeroieees
for each table.

I)el Conrtney and his 12-piece
orclìestra prov.ided the entertalnment for the evening.

^A.fter

the recent

perforrnjances

of

students have organized t'heir own

local Sing Out Group.
Almosrt. 300

julior and

senior

high school and college students

MARY MORRIS
Foru microfilm readers and one
reader-copler have been installed
in the Libnary reserve room.

The machines ,are designed for

research rvo¡k ln magazines.
John Wolfenden, an âssistant
Iibr¿ri¿n, said ;that the Library

(Continued from Page I )
controversial speakers, Clel¿nd

said that stud'ent organizartions
can sponsor such events if they
wish. But only as long as a faculty
ad.Viser approves and funds are

If the speaker's viervs
are too controversi¿l someone

from lr'resno, Lemoore, Kingsburg,
Forvler and Reedley comprise the
local Sing Orlt tr'resno group, said
David Cockerham, acting cha^ir-

'av'ailable.

man

Part of the reason tr'CC doesn',t
have a physician on duty is because it would be too expensive,

of public

relations

for

the

organizâtion.

About 30 are X'CC students and
63 are tr'resno State Colleee students.

The students from tr'CC lnclude

David Pylnan, John Clatworthy,
Marilyn Thronebery, Aglaia Panos, Doug Peterson, Cindy Wt'arff,

Cindy Rivera, Lucille

.A.dolphson,

Davld Tylman, JoAnne ThomDson,

Santly Hurtt, Gørry Pohrman, Edrvard Vance, and Nancy and Susan
Gr¡ossley.

Llnda McClure, Ftank Rose, Joseph 'Ìil'alker and Alicia Sckido.

effect on the audience.
Three members of the oas¡t be,
long to Delta Psi Omega, the ¿e.
tional honorary dra.m'a organization, Miss Clendenning, Linda

Sûlth and -A.l Cirimele.
The technical portiotr on the
production, direeted by Cha¡les T.

Wright, did a superior þb, con.
sidering what they had to work
witth. Costumes and make.up
paralleled ths setJling of tåe play
very w'ell.

More Debaters
(Continued from Page I )
"The debating ro[nds were

su-

perior rvith FCC rvinning 10 out of

15," coach Franz

Weinschenk

said.

Other members of Weinschenk's
in for members of the
College of the Red.woods' nnder'manned team.
They were Tina Gyer, Pete Stetsquad filled

skeo, Murlen Hatdley and Kathy
Spencer.

Judges for. the tournament were
forensics

¡'CC instructors and

Librory lnstalls MicroÍilm
Reo ders In Res erve Room
By

Students Form
Sing Out Group More Complaints
ol Up 'With People, a number

seles-

man, and Ginger Shanrnon, a úown
busybody, had qulrte a favor¿ble

coaches.

this year's annual rvinter formal.

The decot'ations consisted ot
blne and rvhite crepe paper
stre¿mers hung from the ceiling

Despite having only snall parts

in the play, Ltoyd M. trfopkins,

with opposits views mus¡t. also

be

sponsored.

Cleland said. First ald is administered in emergencies, but nurses
are pr.ohibitted by süate law to dispense mediclne, even asplrin.

"Library hours may be extended

Saturdays ìf enough students
show ,that it wou,ld be worttr the
money to enploy addltlonal peo
ple," Jackson Carty, dlrector of
libnary services, said.
"There is no evldence that a
m^jority of students nould take
advantage of the extra time.

to

purchased microfilm of 30 dlfferent mjagazines. Some of tàe tiiles
date back five years.
'When the film is introduced
into rthe microfilm reader a Dåpi-

tied, page by page \¡iew

is

jected onto a built-in screen.

pr+

Reader-Copier

The reader-copìer is identic¿t to

the reader except that ior

10

cents, the price of the pa.per, the
operator receives a copy of the
projected vievr'.

Librarian Jackson Carty said
th,at the machines were purchased
because

of ihe lack of

space in

storing bound volumes of

maga-

zines.

Current magazines will still be
available in the reference ¡oom.
No more volumes rvill be bound.
Carty said that magazines w-ill
be kept for ,about two ysars and
then given arvay or throù''n out.
Magazines On Film
takes film distributor.s about
two years to compile the magazines on film and send them out.
Wolfendent said lh¿t to be eli-

It

gible to recelve microtilm the
Library must first subsc¡{be to

the magazlne.
He sald tlìat new film titles will
Be ailded as the budeet ollows.
Only m,agazines which are lndexed in some source wlll be pun
che,serl on

fllm.
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Poge Four

Athlefes Get Awards
For Fall Semester
Members of

tìe

football, water

polo and cross-cou¡try teams he,Ye

received letters and awards for
the fall semester.
Dou Yalerio, Bruce BeDDett, Rotr
Hudson and Willie Cox recêived
the major footÞll awards.
Sophomore Valerio, who m¡.de
the All-Yalley Conference team,

received the Coffee Âll-Ämerican
awa¡d.

Bennett vs,s named outstanding

linemtn of the year, as well

as

All-VC member.
F"reshmen Hudson and. Cox were

voted outstanding Player and out'
standlng ba.ck, resPectivelY.
Ketth Rice, frsshman, was voted
most lmproved player. SoPhomore

I¡uie

Roberts was named hon'
orary c'aptâln. Both also qualified

for ,ttre .A.U-VC

team.

Special A'll-VC plaques r¡¡ere pre-

f0 PriY TEwTilS
oufs|DÊ FoR PE
ARÊ'fou A
R

eAL

Fog.

BSKlno?

to sophomore John St¿hl
and freshmen Jack Green aDd

sented

fr\

Ross Barrer.

the top

'. 't

cross-country ama¡ds

went rto Pete Sa¡tos and Robert
Espinoza.. Santos, who placed

flfth

in both the Northern Californla

Both are sophomores.

la lïnada Cotnetìquø
D¡srriburod thrcugh:

3*Jnr¿ro ßnonty C"ll"g^
ruOtUltNE

53¡tO N. BTACKSTONE

Coach John Toomasla.n'g Ram
bâsketba^ll tea^m çilt host lfancock Junior Collegs Saturday night
at 8 PM.
College 108-90 in non-league actlon
Iast Saturday.
Llyod Sanders scor,ed 32 poi.uts
of the Rams' score. Coach îoom¿sian praised Sanders for botù. his

ln water polo iay Huleke eamed
the outsùandin8 performer awa¡d.
He was also named to the AllCabrillo Toura'ament, and the All'
VC teams.
Blair Looney, who waP n¡med
to the All-VC second team, was
voted the most insplraÙioDâ.I play'
er. and Bob Grimm received a
special high-point scorer's award.

Cagers
To Host
Hancock
The Rans lost to Pasadem, City

and State JC meets, won the out'
standing performer award.
Freshman Esplnoza was voted
most improved harrier,

FOR THE PERFECT CHRISTfTAS GIFÍ

2(XlZ

December 15, 19óó

defensive and offensive wor.t

fr.om Toomasian by hirtting 7 of. 12

Victorious Ram Wrestlers
To Encounter
Bakersfield
last

shots from the field.
Ram cagers pulled dowD 27 rcbounds to Fasadena's 16.
T$.o tournaments are scbçduled
for the Rams before league ptay

begins. These are the Modegto
Tournament (Dec. 19-21) an-d tàe
Hancock Tournâment (Dæ. ZZ-Z9).

Satur-

Late season wresüers fron ttre

day over !\rllerton Junior College
a¡d Mt. Sa^u À¡tonio CollegB, the
FrCC *-restlint team rill encoun-

football team are John Meda¡is
and Lewis Roberts.
Roberts was selected an all-

Student Center 217 îo¡ the SaÊ
ger Kiwanis Baeketball lournament in the FCG Gyr¡nasium

conference footba,ll player.
Keith Boyer has been selected
the outstaDding wrestler for the
second consecutive week at FCC.
Boyer defeated Ruthus McGough

Thc tíckets will be on sale
for $1 Monday through Friday
from I to 5 PM. until Tueeday.
Eight high schools will parr

After two victories

ter Bakersfieltl College tomor¡ot
ln Ba¡ergfield.,
FtC defea,ted Fullerton {G5 a¡d
ML SÂC 37-?.
Coaeh Bill Musick said the
match rith Fullerton was a "re
venge from the football tame."

EUROPE

of

Reedley Collete 13-0 Dec. tj
after being noilinered the most
outstatrdint x-restler at the Sa^rl
lfateo Tournanent Dec. 3.

Tickets are now oñ sale i¡

Oec. 27,28 and 29.

ticipatc. These are Bullard.

Ca-

ruthers, Clovis, Hoover, Sanger,

San Joaquin Memorial, Selma
and Washington Union.

1355 R.T. frorn West Coosl
Alo ovoiloble deporlures lrom N,Y,.

AUTO STEREO
PRICES AS LOW ÄS

r67*

flighls ¡n Europe ond Orientol flights.
Educotlonol Studcnl Erchonge Progrom, ll42 Soulh Doheny, Lo¡ Angøles, 275-6629.

SIEREO TAPES
FROfn $3.98

Pennies

o Day-

IET US TAPE YOUR FAVOR¡TE RECORDS

HARR¡SON'S T349 N. BTACKSTONE
KING AUTOMOTIVE PH. 233.8384
UtllEY rr?rüilür
1929 FRESNO

ST.

AM ó-9936

1l/"'llJ¿ob

rró

Tho Bo¡t Go¡l¡ No More

&

-4// ç""J J|i,vo

gwE tfERs
lG95 up

@W
UNIVEF¡SITY SHOP
9óó Fuhon lÂoll

\ryIIAT TYPE OF MAN WEARS WALTER SMITH
CLOTHES? He is the type of man $,ho enjoys 'ithe
good life" and knows how to dress comfortably and
elegantly for each occasion. Dave Vagim and Bob
Stephenson know that their clothes selected ¿t
WALTER SMITH have the quality and the styling
to meet their needs for the elegant evening ahead.
For the evenings activities, Dave wears an all wool
Sharkskin of Dark Whisky Brown in the natural
shoulder styling with vest, $69.95.
Bob wears the new Navy Blue double breast¿d Blazer
by Ha.mpton Court for $39.95: and a Cambridge grey,
hop sack slacks by Haggar, $16.00.

STEREO FOR YOUR
\

AUTO $ó8.8$

orwx$r'Dor*

Msnoger ond StoÍÍ

INSTAIIED WITH FOUR SPEAKERS
=COtvlP[ETEtY
Fullv automatlc ¿
MUNTZ 4-track St¿reo C¡rtrfdge Systern

Your

wE tNsTArL ¡N JUSÍ TWO HOURS A;ååki"T""

FCC BOOKSTORE

.

I{êrtt Polk also tained pralse

-

just insert tbe contfnuous-Iùay crd¡idge.

World'a largeet llbrery of maJor label Populal, lazz and Classical oudc.
Vore than 1200 alÞums - four and ôlght tsack - ln inventory, P¡lces
start at $3.9E. Or, let us tape you favorlte alburn¡.

2014 E. McKinley Avenue, Fresno

268442/r

